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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Social Event Conducted by Qartlcld

Lodge In OMcrliout's Hall.

PINE PROGRAMME WAS RENDERED.

farewell l'nrtr Olvnn nt ttio Homo ol
.Mr. nnd Mm. Wllltnm Jenkins on

Jlolllstor AvenueYoung Son ol
.11 r. niul Mrs. Jutlitin John Injured.
J'linernl of l'ntrlck I.uvln Largely

Attnnitcil Ncw Ollicors for Lincoln
Lodgo Cliosim.

Oatcrhoul'u hall was tlio scene of a
largo social gathering Inat evening.
The member of Ourileld lodge wens
the hosts of the evening. Tim hull was
tnatcfnlly decorated with bunting and
the seating capacity .so arranged us to
make It extremely comfortable lor the
guests. The affair was the outcome of
much hard work on the part of the
committee of arrangements.

A pro rim nunc carefully nrrangod was
one of the features or the evening. Such
well-know- n artists an Mrs. David D.
Lewis, Gwllym Kdwnrds nnd Miss t'ora
Orlllln participated. Kneh of the above
were compelled to respond to several
encores.

City Superintendent of Schools
George llowolls delivered an eloquent
address on the "Life of Garfield." lie
was frequently interrupted In his ad-

dress by loud npplaufo. At the con-

clusion of the entertainment refresh-
ments were served.

FAHKWHLL PARTY.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Jenkins, of

llnlltater avenue, Rave a farewell party
Monday evening In honor of Miss Maud
Jelly and Mr. James Smith, who left
yesterday for their liomei In Huston,
Mass. The evening was one not pooh
to be forgotten by those present. Guinea
and musical selections were Indulged
In until a reasonable hour, when

were served.
Those present wete: Mlsse.s Ksther

Jones, Sarah isles, Tydvlll Reese, Ke-bec-

Kvans, Hdlth Davis, Kdll Wil-
liams. Uy.7.lf Davis, Knimn Hollny, Liz-

zie Jones, Ida James, Maggie Kdwurds,
Edith James, Dora Davis, Gertie Har-
ris, Mary Leonard, Jennie Tomley,
Lena Jones, Eleanor I'ugh, Lizzie
James, Ada Jenkins, Maggie Harris,
Catherine Edwards, and Messrs. Cyrus
Davis. Thorn. is Watklns, Hector Davis,
William Evans, Richard Davis, Louis
Kline, Richard Jones, Hoyden Davis,
Thomas Lewis, William Evans, W'ntkln

sunc, Kinnk Smith, George Smith,
James Lewis, William Rowen, James
Cowles, Levy Silllck, Thomas Jenkins,
William Jenkins, James Smith and
Walter Kckman.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
David Thomas, of Wayne n venue,

yesterday to Huckiiell univer-
sity.

Joseph Maxwell, of Mary street, left
last evening for Montana.

David, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshun John, of Wavne avenue, fell
last evening on a cooking stove and his
head struck with such force us to cut
a large gash on bis forehead. It

several stiti lies to close the
wound.

Miss Margaret Clifford returned to
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her homo In Cnrbondalo yesterday.nfter
spending a brief visit with relatives in
this place.

The members of Colonel T. D. Lewi
council. Junior Order of American
Mechanics, and the Daughters, will
consolidate forces this evening and
conduct an entertainment In Company
11 armory.

Mrs. E. C. Crellln, of North Main ave-nit- e,

Is entertaining her cousin, Miss
Alice Earned, of Wllkea-Harr- e. la.

John Neary and Patrick McNlsh, of
this place, left last evening for Mon-
tana, where they expect hereafter to
reside.

William Evans, of Margaret avenue,
Is Indisposed.

The funeral of l'ntrlck Levin, who
waft killed In the Von Storch mine Sat-
urday, was held yesterday afternoon nt
2.20 o'clock. The funeral cortege pro-
ceeded from his late residence, on
Cayuga strept, to tho Holy Ilosury
church, where religious services of an
impressive character were conducted.
They were attended by a large throng
of sorrowing friends. The remains
were Interred In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Patrick O'lloyte bad his neighbor,
1'atilck Mcdoilldrlck, arraigned before
Alderman Roberts yesterday on Un-

charge of eoinnilttlns an assault and
battery upon him. Before the proceed-
ings had been gotten through with the
matter was settled to the satisfaction
of all concerned.

Thomas Stanton, u young man who
has figured In many lawsuits of late,
was arrested yesterday at the Instance
of Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Parker
street, who alleged that he forcibly en-

tered her home. At the hearing Hie
prosecutrix failed to appear and Alder-
man Fldler discharged Stanton.

Lincoln lodge, No. 192, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, elected the fol-
lowing oflleers at the regular meeting
of the lodge on Monday evening: Noble
grand, lilchard J. Richards; vice-gran- d,

Joseph T. Powell, secretary,
Isaac S. Jones; trustees, A. A. Vosburg
and T. 11. Powell.

GREEN RIDGE.

Emery Peters, of Olmstead, N. Y
visited Green Kldge friends yesterday.

Maurice Shannon, of Fordham stieet,
has Joined Company A, Thirteenth
regiment.

Sidney Bliss entertained n number of
friends nt his home on Capouse ave-
nue Monday evening.

Luther Peck, Jr., of Capouse avenue,
has a very serious attack of pneu-
monia.

Dr. D. S. Church, of Von Storch ave-
nue, left yesterday for Philadelphia,
whote he will spend a few weeks.

The General I'hlnney Engine com-
pany last night elected George Hulley
for tile position of permanent man,
made vacant by the resignation of II.
E. Altemus,

Pauline, tile daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Knopff, of 1!!U7 Ey-no- n

street, died yestetdny afternoon. De-
ceased was a blight, winsome girl and her
death was due to an alTeetlon of tho
heart, resulting from a seveie illness
from diphtheria. The funeial will lie held
from the residence tomorrow afternoon ut
J. o'clock. Interment will lie made at tho

ashbuin street cemetery.

Hmlys, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mr- -. W. P.WIlllams. died yesterday ut
the resilience on North Itebeccii aonue. '

Tlw furier.il will In held tins alternnou at
l.;i) '( luck from the rcxldeiice and will
lie private Interment .it the Washburn
sire, t cemetery.
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OBITUARY.

ove Time
That's now and we're ready for it in sucli a manner

as you cannot realize unless you come and "take iu"
the special show, with its

Lavish Wreath of Novelties
which includes shades to perfectly match every shade
and toue made in fashionable textiles for present
season's wear.

See Our Hagniflcsnt Line of

Perri ns, Dent AJcroft & Co.
and JlarshaH-Field- s Real Kid Gloves

These are jrloves with universal representations be-

hind them. In buying such it is impossible to make a
mistake, because you get the best that money can nro- -

duce, and a good specific guarantee for quality as well.

The New Colors Include
Turquoise, Burnt Orange, all the various tones iu
Greens and Blues, from the lightest and most delicate,

.;C to the darkest lines worn. Then conies the Laven-
ders, Heliotropes. Violets, etc., besides New Apple

'J. Greens, Butter Tints, Olive, etc.
The abeve come iu Clasps, Hooks or Buttons, iu cor-

rect lengths and all the sizes.

Children's Kid Gloves
' in Tans, Reds or Whites. A splendid assortment at

75c a pair, this week.

Other Gloves for Easter
Onr line ot moderate priced gloves is beyond com-

parison with auy other store iu this city. Here we can
show you everything iu gloves fit to be worn.

obe Warehouse
jyaa''a1'aaaaaS'SaSa'n,,tm N'iyFSnJsJ 1 1 J

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Exploding ol Dynamite Caused a Lot of

Excitement on I'rleo Street.
or

ATKINSON AND THE WHITES HELD

Alderman John Hound Thorn Over to If
Appear nt Conrt--.Sinu- ll I'lro iu n

Jackson Street Tenement Pro-
gramme of the Hunter Music nt the
Tabernacle Congregational Church,
.Note of a Personal Nature and
.11 In or .tun's Xotei.

Explosion, loud nnd prolonged, and
then a crash of wood and glass, were
the sounds which broko the usual
silence of the residential portion of
Price street, between North Main and
North Hyde Park avenues yesterday
afternoon. Every person within hear-
ing was startled and ninny rushed out
of their residences to find out what had
happened.

This was what had occurred: In the
rear of a two-hou- block at 1111-- U

Price street excavutlons were being
made for a cellar. The rock comes
very close to the surface here and la
rather hard for pick cutting. The
laborers got the assistance of nn er

to do some blasting. A hole was
drilled, a small piece of dymmlto In-

serted, nnd It did not explode. Nor
did a second hole prepared In a simi-
lar manner. Hut better success resulted
when the third attempt was made.

A soit of a covering had been put
over the spot to be blasted, but It was
not sulllclent to withstand the shock of
nearly two whole sticks of dynamite,
and most of It went Into the air In
company with nt least half u wagon
toad of shell rock of all sizes, "What
goes tin, must come down," and this
debris did. Most of It fell back upon
the shingle roof, with a sound like an
avalanche. Some fell Into the excuva-- ,
Hon, several pieces fell blocks away
and one or two pieces, Hying off at a
tangent, went through some windows.

The lower part of the dwelling Is not
occupied, but a family by tho name of
Jones dwell in the upper atory and un-

fortunately an aged lady, a member of
the family. Is 111. Those at home had
been warned, but did not expect the
shower of stones or glass breaking. No
one was Injured, hut all were badly
frightened.

EASTKH MCSIC.
The programme for tho morning and

evening Easter services at the Taber-
nacle Congregational church, on South
Hyde Park avenue, of which Rev. D.
P. Jones is pastor, is given below.
Preparations have been under way for
some time under the direction of Chor-
ister Hugh A. Jones nnd a fine service
Is expected. An orchestra of eight
pieces, led by Prof. Stenner, will nssist
at both services. Morning service ut
10 o'clock:
Congregational lljniii, No. IS.

Scripture Heading Dr. II. Roberts
Congregational 11 mn, No. "S"i.

Prayer Mr. Wm. 13. Reese
Anthem by the Choir.

"Lift I'll Your Heads'
Address Mrs. Thomas J. Lewis
Solo, "Calvary .Mrs. John B. Evans
Address Mr. Juhu It. Jones
Anth 'in by the Choir,

"lkllclujah, He Is Risen"
Address Mrs. nrilllth ltccso
Congregational 11 mn, No. 3us.

EVENING SERVICE B O'CLOCK.
Organ Voluntary Thomas .1. Williams
"Clirlt Our Passover" By the Choir
Greeting Mr. Evan G. Reeso
HMiin "Tho Crueltled"
Pr,ier Mr. William Deacon
Carol by tho School ..."Rejoice, Rejoice"
Reading Mr. Evan G. Ilue'ie
Carol by the Bcnuiu "Jesus Gives"
Prose Recitation Washington Morgan
Duet and Chorus Olivett"
Seilpture Reading (Responsive).
Duet and chorti",

Ida Jones, Eddie Davis and Clnir
I'rose Recitation Huglilo Williams
Solos and Chorus.

Mrs. Reese. Mr. Evans nnd Choir
Scripture Reading (Responsive).
Proso Recitation Wm. John Williams
Congregational Hymn "Cotonatlon"
Scripture Selections.
Emblematic Recitation.. "Jesus Is Risen"
Solo .. Miss Maggie Thomas
Ladles' Double Quartette

"Lift t'p Your Ileadu"
SiTlpturo Reading (Responsive).
Congregational 1 lymn,

"Love's Redeeming Work
Easter Ol'ferlrg.
Anthem by the Choir.

"Tho Laid Is .I Strength"'
Postlude.

MFST ANSWER AT COURT.
William Atkinson, James White nnd

William White, the alleged burglurs
nnd receivers of stolen goods from Ar-

mour's beef depot, were given u llnnl
hearing yesterday before Alderman
John. William White, the
step-so- n of James White, was held In
$S0o ball" on the charge- of burglarly
,md Mr. White and Mr. Atkinson were
held In ball to the sunie amount each
on the charge of receiving tho stolen
goods,

As was stated In yesterday's report
ot tho arrests in The Trlhunu, the star-chamb- er

session nt tho office of the
Reef company, In a confession of guilt
by the lad and the Implication of his

Ion-fath- er and Atkinson In having
the goods. The confession was

taken down and submitted in evidence
yosterduy at the hearing. When lend
the lad admitted Its truth and said no
coercion lind been used by Manager
II. T. Hradshaw to get It from him.

Atkinson denied over having received
any of the stolen hams or butter, but
was held. James White, the steu-fnth-e- r,

did not deny tho facts that the
goods were brought to his homo by his
step-so- but persisted in Ills previous
statement that the boy said the ar-
ticles had been given him by the work-
men.

The lad's modus-operan- was to go
lo tho cars very early In the morning,
break tho seal and lake a ham and
clear out. He had no assistants and
remurked when (uestloti"d that he hail
told his step-fath- that In bringing
home the hnm nnd butter that "he was
working for him." The loss to tho Heef
ompany Is between 15 and 20 hums nnd

several tubs of butter. Only two tubs
have been recovered, the two found at
Ihe Whlto residence.

FIRE OX JACKSON' STREET.
An alarm of fire wns sent In front

box HO, corner of Jackson street and
Lincoln avenue, nt 2.."3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, flro having been dis-
covered In the upper floor of a four--

A GREAT SURPRISE
Is In storo for nil vw uso Kemp's Rat-tai- n

for tho ihroat nnd Lungs. Would
you believe that It Is sold on Its merits
and any druggist Is authorized by the
proprietor of tills wonderful remedy to
give you a sample bottle tree? It never
falls to euro ocuto or chronic coughs. AH
li'iiitilulM tifll K'nnnt'i. It.,l:im. Pile !H

4 J nnd !0 ceritw.

YOUR WEAK SPOT,

II Yon Do Not Know Ulinro It I You
Should find Out nnd Strengthen It.
Where Is the went: spot In your system';
Is It a weaklier of the stomach which

causes Indigestion, dbpepsla, blllouKiies",
eonstlpi(loii, headaches and backach"H,

Is It a genet al weakness which makes
you suffer from tired, languid feelings?

Wherever or whatever your particular
weakness may be. jou can, If you will,
gel rid of It and icplace it with health,
strength and vigor. Do you know how?

not. you con prolitably road the fol-
lowing opinions on the subject and get
some valuable Infoi million.

Mrs. M. McMahon, of 1 Sumter St..
Brooklyn, says; "1 was formerly lii'irh
troubled with Indigestion but have In en
cntltely cured by using Duffy's Pare Mail
Whlkoy. which 1 can sincerely recom-
mend. It gave ino relief when all other
remedies failed.''

Mrs. .1. W. Connor, of I'ltehburg, Mass.,
says: "t was la bud hcnlth and feeling
very miserable and low spirited win u "i

friend advised me to try Dulfy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. 1 did so. and am now fe

stronger, happier and healthier than I

havu felt In eais. It lias worked won-

ders in my ease."
Hundreds of similar opinions could bo

furnished, hut the above are unite sum
cleiit to prove that Duffy's Pure Malt
Wh'tilov l iiii,.,iiinl,.,1 fur lla xtlnilllutiUg
strengthening effects. Tt purifies and
quickens the blood, promotes digestion
and makes sound, healthy llesh. 11 should
lie remembered, however, that it Is not
an ordinary whiskey, but Is unlike any
other. On tills account br sure and get
only the genuine and accept no inferior
iniltutlou.

house block at tho corner of Jackson
street nnd Hebecca avenue. Seven min-
utes afterward the alarm of "lire out"
was sent In. The Franklin engine and
Columbia Chemical companies both
quickly responded, but no streams
were used.

The lire was discovered in a bedroom
In the part of the block occupied by

HAPPENINGS

SOUTH SCRANTON

Manzl, at lC03',i Jackson moved horribly torn nnd crushed, and
street. The bed and were on several doctors were sent for, but none
fire, but only smouldering. They were were nt their ofilces. Flnnlly Dr. Cap-hastil- y

thrown out of a rear window well, of the central city, came, and
by the llremen. No other loss was oc- - after dressing the Injury instructed
casloned. Munzt, who Is a shoemaker Mr. Conners, the superintendent of the
and occupies the lower front room for mills, to have the young man sent to
his shop, said "he guessed the chll- - the Lackawanna hosjiital, and at fi.30

dren played with some matches on the
bed.'

MINOit NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the Into John W. Da-vle- s,

of Snyder avenue, will be held
this afternoon at 2 p. m. at the Belle-vu- e

Welsh Calvinistlc Methodist
church. Interment will be made nt
the Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeinl service for Florence
Viola, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Mills, will be held
this afternoon at the parental residence
530 North Garfield avenue at 2.30 p. m.
Interment will be mado at the Wash-
burn street cemeteiy.

David Morgan, of North Fllmore ave-
nue, left last evening for Cleveland. O.,
where he will permanently reside.

The funeral services for Anna, the
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Cooney were held from the parental
residence, rear of 113 North Grant ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon. Many friends
of the bereft parents were In attend- -
ance. Interment was made at the Hyde
Purl; Catholic cemetery.

The building committee of St. Mark's
church, has held a number of meet-
ings but Is now waiting for the re-

turn of the estlmntes from the con-

tractors. The work of securing sub- -

seiiptlons idiould be pushed as fast as
possible. The members should be con
slderate of the time and labor that is
required In th la particular and not put
off with Indefinite answers those who
are thus devoting their time to this
all Important work. Young Iitheran.

The members of the Emvorth league
of the Hampton Street Methodist
church are preparing an on- -
tertulnment, which will be given next
Thursday evening nt the church. Rec-
itations, vocal unit instrumental selec-
tions and many new pieces rendered
with the .real Edison phonograph by
Mr. DeWitt, of this city, will be given.
A silver offeting will be taken at the
door and the public are Invited.

After considerable preparation for the
affair, the members of the Simpson
Social circle of the Slmnson Methodist
church are issuing invitations for their
grand pro-East- sale, which they will
hold at the church Thursday and Fri-
day evenings next. An orchestra will
furnish music eaeli pvenlnir. Pnnev or.
t,cl(lf, of n ,,nda wm b(? f(11. salf, nI)(J
Ice cream also. A voluntary offering
will be taken at tile door.

Victor Williams, of Washburn street,
well-know- n as a tenor singer of
ability on this side, lias left for tho far
West to res'de,

Tho funeral services of the Into Miss
Mary Powers will be held at the resi-
dence, 1117 Luzerne stieet, Friday af-
ternoon nt L.;:o ti. m. Interment will
be made at the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Tlie members of Company V met
for regular drill lust evening at Si.
David's hall, and as is usual during
the last two or three weeks with a
full ipiota. Tlie lads are all enthus-lastl- e

and are doing everything pos-
sible with a view to be ready for any
fray whkh presents itself. Oltlcers,
school and stmd drill, in addition to
company drill, is also held on other
evenings of tlie week, nnd nothing
which will bring perfection Is lost sight
of.
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ROBERT LODGE.

Odd fellow Ofliccm Were Duly ed

Lal Nighl.
The.newlv-electc- d oflleers of Robert

Hums lodge. Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Were instulled hist night nt
their meeting pluce In Odd
building. Wyoming avenue.

The olllcers installed lire: Noble
grand, Ilenrv Dover; vice-gran-

t.eoige Van tJorder; secretary, tieorgo
S. Mellett; nsslstant seoivlary, Frank
Oinu: treasurer, Louis Wetzel.

The Installation ceremonies wei
conducted by Dlstilct Deputy Grand
Master Charles A. Keustei. assisted by
the following members of bin staff:
tirnnd Marshal Louis (I. Schauta,
Oratul "Warden Leopold Johler, Grand
Secetnty George C. Griswold, Grand
Treasurer Chalet "W. Slinrell, Grand In-
side Guard R. It. Davis.

Tonight the oilleers of Residenze and
Juiiies Council lodses will bo installed.

V. W. C. A. N0TRS.

The gymnasium committee met yester-
day afternoon to make arrangement lor
tho oxhILIton which will bo given April
Lll in tlie high school auditorium. Sev-
eral new featuies have been prepared
and fruch class will participate In some
number of tho prcgrnmme.

Tlie hoard or nianagors will meet this
morning at U.tiu o clock.

The Rlhle classes held u. most lutcrott-in- g

social lasi night. Games und Hie fol-

lowing Interesting progrnmmo was given:
Recitation, Miss Lulu Under; vocnl solo,
Miss Elizabeth Howell; recitation, Miss
Isabella it.izletou; autnliarp solo. Miss
Rhort.i Urodliurstj chorus, by nil itio
classes.

U.'ic. Palms,
A nutv lot Just received. Clark's.

OF

Nicholas
clothing

excellent

BURNS

Fellows

John Meyers Seriously Injured In "tho

Lackawanna Mills.

HIS ARM WAS TERRIBLY CRUSHED

Taken to tho Lncknwnunn Hospital
mid It Is Feared the .Member Will
Have To lie Amputated--Wnrrnn- ts

Issued by Alderman lliuldy (or the
Arrest ol Sorra Auilriiiisl--II- u En-

tered Unit Ho lore htiiiro Coouoy
Tor Ills Appciuance nt Court.

John Meyers, tesldlng on Prospect
avenue, had a distressing accident oc-

cur to him nt S o'clock last evening In
the Lackawanna mills, on Brook street,
where he commenced to work two days
ngt1i uirt position was a feeder to the
garnet machine, in the basement of the
mills, and It was his duty to stand In
front of n large npron and direct the
wool Into the rolls of the machine.
Instead of standing where Instructed
young Meyers, shortly before the ac-

cident occurted, took a position on the
side, nnd In putting the material Into
the rolls, his attention jris attracted
to a conversation Indulged in by two
boys near by, and, turning about, he
Joined in the talk, still "feeding," and.
In si few minutes, his right hand slipped
In with the wool.

He screameu nnd the machinery on
the whole floor was stopped and the
work of releasing Meyers' hand began.
With much dltllcttlty the hand was re

o'clock Meyers was removed to that
Institution. The Injured member will
have to be amputated Just above the
wrist.

Much sympathy Is felt for the un-

fortunate lad.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
Alderman Buddy, of the Twentieth

ward, Issued u warrant Monday for
the arrest of Sena Androssl, a barber,
doing business nt the Dunmore cor-
ners, nt the Instance of Fred Zerrn,
a neighbor, who charged htm with
criminally assaulting his
daughter. Virginia, Dec. 10, 1M7. The
father. In his Information, stated that
the defendant is a married man, nnd
that on several occasions he endeav-
ored to entice his daughter Into the
barber shop, b,ut his efforts were un- -
availing, until the date stated.

At 9.30 o'clock that night he dragged
the girl into his place and assaulted
her. He attempted to quiet her nf- -
forwards and prevent her from saying
anything about it. That night Virginia i

Informed her father and a warrant was
issued and the defendant wns held In
bail. Owing to Xerra not knowing that
It wns necessary for him to appear be-

fore the grand jury, which was In ses-
sion last week, the case was Ignored
by that body. Since then the father
ascertained the course to pursue, and
caused another warrant to be Issued.
Androssl appeared before 'Squire
Cooney, of Dunmore, last night, mid
entered ball in the sum of $JUU for his
appearance tit couit.

NUHS OF XEWS.
The members of tho South Side

Tom 1st club are actively engaged in
arranging for their ball, to be held

hall. In this city, Monday eve-
ning next. The young men who com-
prise the club are among the leading
citizens of tho Twentieth ward, and It
Is an assured fact that the event of
Monday will be largely attended.

Philip leader, of lilrch street, will be
removed from his home todav to
Thomson's hospital, where he will

an operation for nppendlcltls.
of Deeds Chnrles Huest-e- r

Is 111 at his residence on Cedur ave-
nue.

Mrs. Charles Art, of Hlrch street, is
recovering from a severe Illness.

Thi funeral services for Emma, the
young daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. An-
ile.ny Engel, were hold yesterday af-
ternoon from the parental residence,
ISIS South "Washington avenue. Many
friends and relatives of the bereft par-
ents were in attendance, and the floral
offerings wen beautiful. Rev. A. L.
limner. Ph. D.. pastor of St. Mark's
Lutheran church. West Scranton, of-

ficiated. Interment was made at the
Washburn street cemetery.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Interesting Meeting of tlie Borough

Council and School Board Prof.

inland's Successor Elected.

The borough council met in tin- - bor-
ough building last niiiht, all the nieiu-b"- i

being present. The minutes of the
Inst meeting were read und apmoved.
Mr. Webber, of the lire committee,

that he had waited on the
Si rant r t.us und Water company in
icgnrd to placing ti lire hydrant on
the corner of "William street nnd Tay-

lor uve.itic, and they Informed him that
n new oidlmince must be drawn before
the hydrant can be placed. The inll-m- .i

coiir.nttoe reported that they had
waited on Mr. Sllllnuin, of the Scran-io- o

Mnilwa.v company. In regard to tho
e.tinslop oi the truck on Drinker
stieet and that he Informed them that
he would do io ut his earliest con-

venience.
The bonds of Louis ICngle and Phillip

Huffman were considered by council
nnd unproved. The building and ground
committee repoittd that they had pur-

chased a di'Bk and chairs lor the local
newspaper

Chief of Fire Department James J.
O' Hu.ro mad'-- his annual report. He
said the toti.1 valuutlun of borough
property wns $6,lfiS. The membership
of the Independent company Is twenty-eig- ht

men. valuation of property, $97";
Neptunes, 2C men, valuation, $170; .1. H,

REISMAN
I.ailj, Weekly, Monthly

Newspapers
and Hagazines. y

Hooks and Stationery, S

iigars.
405 Spruce St

Smith, 6ft men, valuation, $1,375.75;
Electric Hose company valuation,

A. D. Spencer, membership, 34

men, valuation, $.100; Anthracite Hose
company, valuation, $100. The chief
recommended the names of D. S. Kuuff-mn-

of the Independent Fire company,
for llrst assistant, nnd W. S. Potter,
of the Neptunes, for second assistant
engineers. The recommondntlon was
approved by the council. John O. c,

borough uttorney, gave his views
on the turnpike road, on Drinker street.
Ho sold they would first have to get
permission from the Turnpike company
nnd then tho borough could go ahead
and lay sidewalks.

Tho bill of David Parffrey and P.
II. Tlgue for fixing Neptune hose, $6,

was referred to the lire committee. The
street commissioner's time sheet for
the month of March was $214. S". It
was ordered paid. The total amount
of the bills paid was JC1l.no. An ordin-
ance was Introduced by'Mr. McCullogh
prohibiting animals from running nt
large In the Sixth ward, the line being
placed at $'i. It was referred to com-
mittee.

The Electric Hose company asked for
a new hose cart nnd drop harness, re-

ferred to tiro committee, a petition
was received from the property owners
on Apple avenue asking that Barnard
street be extended to Drinker street,
referred to committee ou building nnd
grounds.

A resolution wns offered by Mr. Me-- j
Cullogh extending sewer district No.
I! In the First and Sixth ward; referred
to sewer committee.

SCHOOL HOARD MEETING.
The school board met In No. 1 build-

ing last night, tho following members
being present: Messrs. Wilson, Kellatn,
Hronson, MePeek and Ginley. The
minutes of the last meeting were rend
and approved. Mrs, Pnlno, Mrs. Wal-
ter Swartz, Mrs. David anil Mrs. Derby
were exonerated from seven-eighth- s ot
their 'fill nnd 'fi7 taxes. Thu following
bills were ordered paid: Reynolds
Hrothers, stationary. $130.03: Century
Supply company, $44; H'. W, Luce &
Son, insurance, $S0; Dunmore Electric
company, $,"; Mognrgee Hrothers, pa-

per, $;t.i3; Frank T. Mnngnn. merchan-
dise. $5.47; Dunmore Gns and Water
company, $1!U; Scranton Gas and Water
company, $10: James Heatty, merchan-
dise, J.'i.M); M. T. Glen, merchandise,
$10.60; P. J. Hrndy, merchandise, $1. :!.-

-;

Patrick McIInle, labor. $:!; Hronson
Stumps. $11; J. H. Knight, coal, $JC.2.1;

Patrick Grill, coal, $10.
Superintendent Rovurd was granted

a day's leave to visit the Wllkes-Harr- e

schools. Professor Dermun was also
granted a week's absence from the high
school to attend the Scranton city ln- -
stltute, which will be held next week.
A vacancy having occurred by Mr.
Rolund's resignation, the election of his
successor was in order. The applicants
were Miss Elizabeth Fitzpatrlek, Miss
Kate M. Rerldon, Miss Anna McDon- -

'aid, Joseph II. Gray, Miss Annie T.
Mcl.ane, Miss Ilee Flynn, Miss Helen
A. 'Puulet and Royal Tnft. Mr. Taft
received the unanimous vote of the
board and was declared elected. Mr.
Taft will commence on Monday nnd
will receive $70 per month. After de-
ciding to meet next Tuesday night, the
board adjourned.

F0RA1ER SCRANTON PLAYERS.

They Went lip Againit tho Phillies
on .Monday.

Tlie Philadelphia Press of yesterday
said of Inst year's Scranton players,
who are wearing Rochester uniforms
this season:

Hilly Rrady's latest linger In tho sport-
ing pie, tho Rochester club, of the Eabt-er- n

league, were the truliilng helper of
the Phillies yesterday. It was the first
time that Brady's collci'tlim had rattled
together this season, and tor this reason
their performance was not Judged too
severely by the SnO spectators. Roth In
batting and fielding, tlie Eastern leaguers '

acquitted themselves well, although there
was ii disposition, of coarse, not to take
any long chances with throning arms.

The pitching for Rochester was done
by Yerkes, Olllon nnd Morse.

RICH COAL VEIN IN OLD MINE.

Lucky Strike of Men ho Leased un
Abandoned Colliery.

A ot vein of the best anthracite
coal was on Monday discovered in the
old Hlack Ridge colliery, near Hazle-to- n.

which has been abandoned for
many years, and operations will noon
be resumed.

The colliery was leased Mini' time
ago by a company of Hazleton capi-
talists, consisting of J. F. Hat her,
fleorgo "Williams and Chester and
Charles Kisbaugh. They have had
men prospecting In the old mine, in
the belief that good coal was to be
found there.

Tlie lessees have also struck a bed of
line sand, extending over 12 acres.

DIVOKCU I'ROCKEDINQS AT AN JiND.

,Ur. and Mrs. M. II. Wright Ilnve
I'atchcd lip Their Difl'erenccs.

Tlie divorce proceedings instituted
by Mrs. W. 11. "Wright against her
husband, who wns formerly engaged
In the Jewelry business In this city,
liuve been discontinued and Mr. and
Mi h. Wright ate now tesldlng In North
Horuuton.

Early last winter the divorce
weie begun, the foundation

for them being furnished by a crimi-
nal charge preferred by Mrs, Rhine-hur- t

against Wright. At that time
Mr. und Mis. Khlnuhart and Mr. flwl
Mrs. Wright were living in the same
building on Jefferson avenue.

TO HAVE A FEMALE LAWYER.

.Miss Ahbio Watrom Henisteis ns a
I, aw Student.

Miss Abblc Watrous, of Dunmoie,
yesterday leglsteivd as a law student
In the cilice of Dlstilct Attorney John
II, Joik-s-, where he has been emploed
for several years as nmunuensls.

MIjs Watrous already has a knowl-
edge of law that would lit her to enter
itpo'i lmiiicJlut" practice, but under tho
tides she will have to wait thtee years
iiefotu going up for ilnal examination.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The will or Ulna S. Robinson, late ot
Ilfiiton, was admitted to probate aud let-te-

testamentary grunted to John S.
Hallsle.ui.

In tho estate of John Zelinski, Kile of
Dickson City, letters of administration
were yesterday grunted by Rcglter Koch
to Lewis Vlsncskl.

Reatons for a new ttlal were yesterday
tllid in tlie c.isi of Wood against Sander,
son. which was decided In favor of Ihe
plaintiff last Saturday.

Judge Archlmld ycBterday mado abso.
lute the rule for u new trial applied for
b tlm deferdiint In tlie rase of W. A.
McDowell ug.ilnst William P. Joyce,

Referee James R. lllirnett. to whom the
case of Catherine Kulin against the city
of Scranton was referred for adjudica-
tion, made an uward vestcday iu favor
ot the piulntllt for K"7.r. .'Tlie suit Is
one of tho many from the grading of Lu-
zerne street.

For Internal and Kxtcninl Use.
CIIIH.S ANP I'HKVUNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influents, llrsn- -
cliltls, Pneumonia, Swelling ol the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation,

Itliumimtisin, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothachs,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
t.TRLK THK WORST PAINS In from one

to twenty mlmitus. NOTONli HOUR nft9r
rt'iullnc thl iiilverllsoineut nesd snyon
M1I'TKU WITH PAIN.
Kndway'.s Ready Heller Is a Sure Cure far

livery Pain, bpralns, llrulses. Pains la
tlic Hack, Chest or Limbs. It Was the

First and Is the Only
PAIN RGMIiOY

That Instantly stop tho mot nxorilclntlni;
pulns, nlliiys Intliimmutloii, unit euros

whether of tho Linus, Htomneh,
Ilowclsor other glands or organs, by ono ap-
plication,

A hidftoa tcaspoonral In half a tumbler of
miter will In a few mluutert euro Cramp,
Hpiiims, Sour stoiiuicti. Heartburn, Nervous,
lies, Sleeplessness Sick Headache, DlRr-rlio-- a,

Dysentery, Colic, I'lntuluncy and ull
inier'iiu piuns,

Tin re It not a remedial aijent In tbo world
hut will euro fever and nguo and all other
malarious, bilious unit other Covers, iildcd by
WADWAVS PILLS, so quickly at RAO-WA-

RI2ADY RI'LIUF.

Fifty Cents Per Mottle. Sold by Druggists.
RAUWAY A CO, rr, KLM HT., NEW YORK

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & liurgunder, Lessees.
It. R. Long, Local Manager.

.Monday, April 1l7Matlneennd Night.
Uruud Kiister Mutt nee.

HOYT'S
BEST PLAY

Contented
man.

A Satire on Society Politics, Introduolng
tho Handsomo

Belfie Archer"
nnd ii company of ' from Hoyt's Theater,

Now York.
Special Monday. Annl 11. bein! thu

trlitli performance ol A Contented Womtin,
and to (joiiinieiiiiirut the oui'nslou a bund- -
homo souvenir will ho given to each lmly In
attendance holding a rojiilarly purchased
iiuKUb iur uveniiig iiuriormiiuce.

Prices .Matinee, u."o. 50r.
Even Ins, 7fte. PL Oil.
The ndvan.e sutoot soats will opon Friday

morning, April H

Academy of flusic
Rels& liurgunder, Lessass,
II, R. Long, Local Manager,

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
April t, ft aud . Usual Matlnoes.

The Latest Laugh Provoker,
s 1'Inyed 100 Nights at theSUodurd

Theater, New York,

T
Real

Fife rown.
WITH REALISM.

(inoi) Mi'sic.
(illA 1 VOICES.
ONE t'ONTINi Ol'S LAUGH.

Diroctlon of A.Q.bcaiumon, Rrgularprie

mm hats
On Sale Now

at

Conrad 'S
The

Hi Her & Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

ATTliM) TO YOLK l.YLS NOW

Eyesight iiioserved nnd headaches pre
vented by hiivliu your evei properly nnd
scientifically examined and flited. Eyes
examined free. Tho latest htvles of Spou-tacl- cs

and eycuUisue nt tho loiveit prlcon.

DR. 5HIMBERQ,
305 Spruce Street.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ae., Opp. Court Hou5

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUW1BERS

tola Aecnta for Illchardson-Boyntou- 'j

I'urnacos and Rangsi.

LADIES
Clean your Kid Oloves with MILLKIt'S

tll.OVKINK. Kor sills only by JleiiM .t lin-
gua, heiulipiurtern for drcused and undreoed
kid tlovei In ull the most desirable BhadfU.

VTKIIVOIJH TKOUHLKH; ALL KINDS
1 cured with Animal Kxtrunti. Free book:
ells how. WArtlllNUt'UN C'llUMlOALCO.,
vVufcUluglou, V. V.

J
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